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cember 1. 1914, and $150,000 in bonds ofRELIEF FUND GOES the same denomination issued February
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- There Will Be No Evening Shopping"Store Closes 6 P. M.

Cash bidders. Those Who. were awarded theand Supplies Pour In to new bonds and the premium offered by
each are: E. E. Ball, per cent aboveCharities' Office and Work par for $500; .E. Beyer, 2 per cent for
$2500; W. T. Willis. 24 per cent for MerchandiseKeeps Up Pace. $10,000; Lumbermen's Trust Company. Olds, WorttnoM Sc Kim2.39 per cent for $25,000 and 2.519 per Bonds for Giftscent for $25,000; G. L. and J. A. Mc- -
Pherson. 2.25 for $6000 and 2Vi for $85.- - 0We Issue them in any044.83; H. Teal, 2.56 for $1000 and 3 per amount, good in any de-

partment Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methodscent for $2000; the Guardian Trust Com OUBLS of the store atMORE IS GIVENTHAN $3700 pany, 2.25 for $6000; Jacob Kanzler, 2.75 any time. An easy and sat-
isfactoryfor $6000; W. F. White. 2.28 for $10,000; way

.
to solve the Pacific Phone Marshall 4S00 Home Phone A G231 ft

gift problem.STAMPS
MARCUS LOEWS EMPRESS SINGER

Rally to Support of Organization in BRINGS PORTLAND GIRL Branch Express Office Basement. Branch Postoff ice Main Floor. Sale Christmas Candies Main Floor.
BACK AS WIFE.Its Winter Efforts Astounding-- ,

but Pitiable Oases Needing
' Help Are Found Dally. asememt Utidert$rtc:

CONTRIBUTIONS TO CHRIST-BIA- S
RELIEF FUND OF THE

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.
Previously reported $3403.71
Employes Bridal Veil

Lumber Company...... 25.00
Employes J. K. Gill Co. . . 22.10
G. Mazzlni Society (by

Geo. Agosti, Sec.) 10.00
La rig- & Co 25.00
E. B. Hazen 10.00
Mrs. D. M. French, The

Dalles 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. S 2.00
Cash 2.00
Sympathizer 6.00
Hawley Hoffman 10.00
O. 6.00
George & Shannon....... 2.00
Cash 10.00
W. J. Sally 2.10
Cash, Mrs. S. B. 1.00
O. W. Brown 1.00
Mrs. W. II. B 2.00
Mrs. H. L. M . 2.50
Guy C. II. Corliss 10.00
Roy QuackenbUBh 2.50
T. A. McAllls 2.50
W. T. Jacobsen: 10.00
Mrs. D. M. Pertz 2.50
Mrs. liulda Halverson. . . . 1.00
Robert Beatty. Compton,

5 years old 3.00
R. M. C. Mosier, Or 10.00
Marion Francis Dolph, Jr. 3.00
Misa Margaret Mao- -

Lachlan 10.00
Portland Emporium 2.00
Cash. J. S. Y Hub-

bard, Or. 2.60
F. A. Copeland ' 1.35
R. V. Frome 2.50
John W. Campbell 6.00
John Balkie 1.00
Cash 1.00
J. II. Goodman 1.00
D. W. Mackay 5.00
Equitable Savings &

Trust Company... 60.00
A. C. Walter 1.00
Dr. C. D. Bodlne 10.00
G. T. F. 6.00
E. B 10.00
George King............. 5.00
H. R, F 1.00
Mrs. --A. M. R 1.00

Total $3709.26
Donations should be sent to

V. R. Manning, 411 Commercial
block, to R. S. Howard, at Ladd
& Tilton Bank, or to The Ore-goni- an.

Associated Charities' tele-
phones, Main 717 or A 1517.

With a. total of more than $3700 on
hand and a certainty that the figures
will pass the $4000 mark today, the As-
sociated Charities has surpassed all
records of previous years in the raising
of its annual Christmas relief fund for
the assistance of the poor in the Win-
ter months following: the holiday sear
on.
Cheeks, currency and donations of

coin fairly poured in upon Treasurer
R. S. Howard and Secretary V. R. Man-
ning all day yesterday, and every mail
RAnt t h tntal 4 1 rvin I n y V (

"While it is true that the cases of
need may be more numerous and press-
ing this Winter than ever beforethroughout the country as well as in
this city, the response of the generoun
people of Portland has met the demand
in a manner not equaled by any city of
similar size and wealth in the UnitedStates," said Secretary V. R. Manning.

Support la Astounding.
"This tremendous rallying to the sup-port-- of

the Associated Charities in Its
Winter relief work is astounding, when
one considers the vast demands thathave been made upon the people by the
various Red Cross bodies for relief inEurope, and by the numerous transient
charitable movements that have been
organized to take care of Christmas
cheer for the poor on Christmas day
itself."

A donation of $22.60 was receivedfrom the employes of J. KL. Gill & Co,
their second donation to the fund, and
the employes of the Bridal Veil Lumber
Company also turned over a. donation
of $25. ""

Individual Also Help.
Other contributions by Individuals

and societies ranged all the way from
$1 to $50, and several of the. donors
Intimated that further contributions
would come later.

While the cash fund is rising past
all previous records, there is likewisea continual stream of donations coming
in to the grocery department and theclothing department of the Charities.

The relief work is going on continu-
ally, and the resources that are being
made available to the Charities In the
Christmas season will enable it to carry
assistance to the poor of the city right
on through the stress of the Winter
months.
Case 84 Aged Couple Will Not Part.
Among the cases that came before

the Charities in the course of the day
was that of an aged couple living alone
In a tiny house in the suburbs.

The husband is 82 years old. too
feeble to work, and remains In the
house, tottering about, attending to thehouse work and caring for his wife,
who is an invalid. She Is 72 years old.helpless from an attack of rheumatism
and almost entirely blind.

Though their money .la gone and they
,have practically no supplies In the
house, they cling loyally together, try-
ing by mutual encouragement to keep
up courage in the face of the desperate
troubles that are besetting.
Case 85 Nine People Huddle la Squalid

Rooms.
The father has been out of work fora long time and the mother is ill.
There are seven children, 1. 2. v6. 7.

9. 11 and 13 years old. respectively, none
of them able to work or assist mate
rlally in the support of the family.

With insufficient clothing and scant
food supply, they are huddled together

I, in vermin-infeste- d, squalid rooms. Fuel,
clothing, food and assistance that will
enable them to get a grip on life again
and lift themselves out of their terrible
condition is the need.

BOND MARKET SHOWS RISE
Improvement Issues Representing

$355,044 Are Sold.

Marked improvement in the bond
market was noted yesterday by City
Auditor Barbur, when bids were opened
for $185,044.81 10 --year par cent n- -
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Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Delmore and Hanlta
Ethel Delmore.

The happy culmination of a romance
of two seasons ago iB just now thesubject of much interest to the many
friends of Mrs. Charles A. Delmore.
lormerly Miss BesBle. Zldell. daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. A. Ziedell, of 1874
Ulisan street. MontavlllaL

For four years Miss Zidell conducteda real estate office in Portland, first
in the Spalding building, and later in
the Hawthorne district. But a businesscareer of unusual promise was cut
snort by Cupid, when Miss Zidell. In
the Autumn of 1913, went to Southern
California for a vacation and met
Charles Delmore, the handsome bari
tone, who Is singing with Ben Light,
the fancy pianist, at Marcus Loew'i
Empress this week.

Within a few weeks they were mar
ried, and when they returned to Port
land this week they brought with
them little Miss Hanita Ethel Delmore,
nvo months old.

H. Teal. 2.75 for $5000: United States
National Bank, 2.50 for $1000.

The bonds issued in 1913 were sold aa
follows: Lumbermen's Trust Company,
1.27 per cent for $25,000 and 1.617 for
$26,000; G. L.and J. A. McPherson. 1.0333
for $62,000; United States National
Bank. 1.75 for $1000; William Adams,
for Investment in municipal sinking
funds, par for $37,000. ,

"THE AUCTIONEER"-I- S DUE

Play at Helllg Promises to Be Sea-

son's Most Important.

The coming to the Hellig Theater,
Broadway at Taylor, for six nights, be-
ginning next Monday, with matinees
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, of
David Warfleld in his brilliant revival
of "The Auctioneer" promises to be the
season's most important theatrical
event in this city. The sale of seats
will open this morning at the box-offi- ce

at 10 o'clock, and not more' than
eight seats will be sold to any one per-
son for any single performance.

Mr. Warfield's embodiment of Simon
Levi is said to be a performance of
the highest type, appealing not only to
one's artistic appreciation but to one's
belief and human sympathy as well.
In his hands this creation is said to
be one of those rare phenomena that
remind theater-goer- s that acting Is a
high art. No telephone reservations
will be accepted for this engagement
until after ' the line at the box-ofli- ce

has been waited upon.

SLANDER SUIT IS $50,000
i

Realty Company Says Demand for
, Receiver Was by Fraud.

A counter suit fer $50,000, alleging
slander, was begun yesterday by the
T. B. Potter Realty Company against
four men who recently filed a suit asking that a receiver be appointed for thecompany. The defendants in the latest
suit are Gustav G. and Louis E.
Schmitt, attorneys, and Swan Hawkln-so- n

and F. D. Mitchell,- - two of theplaintiffs in the suit for receivership.
The realty company asks $10,000

from the lawyers and $20,000 each from
Hawklnson and Mitchell. It Is al-
leged . that Hawklnson. and Mitchell

Wednesday Economy Sales iJr'
Timely offerings in Seasonable Merchandise for Men, Women and Children which afford extraordinary Bavings for Christmas
shoppers. With but two more days remaining in which to supply the Chri3tmas needs, there is sure to be most active buying
therefore, in order to save time, we have arranged a number of these Basement Specials in brief form for quick reading. v Hun-
dreds more equally as good are to be found in the various departments of the Basement Underprice Store. . DOUBLE S.,& IL
Trading Stamps will be given with all cash purchases made in any department of the store today Shop Early in. the Day.

Women's Wearing Apparel
Women's Coats, worth up to $16.50, all sizes, special S
Women's Tailored Suits, worth to $15, Wednesday S
Women's $3.50 to $5.00 Bath Robes, splendid gifts S
Women's $7.50 to $10 Dress Skirts, scores of styles S
Women's $3.50 and $4 Silk Petticoats, all colors, JS

7.7tV
5.00

Women's $25 Blush and Velvet Coats, special now S12.98
Women's Sample Sweaters, worth up to $3.50, sale X.98
Women's $1.50 Long Flannelette Kimonos, priced now S8C
Women's $1.50 Boxed Night Gowns, dainty gifts, now at 98

Children's Winter Apparel
Girls' Winter Coats, worth up to $10, Wednesday S 3.98
Girls' Wool Sweaters, in sizes up to 34, priced at, each 9S
100 Girls' Dresses, in handsome styles, ages 6 to 14, each 98c'
Girls' $1 Galatea Wash Dresses, in pretty styles, at, each 59
Girl' $1.75 Woolen Dresses, ages 2 to 6, Wednesday, each 98
Girls' Wash Dresses, nicely trimmed, ages 2 to 6, each 55
Girls' $2.50 Woolen Dresses, 6 to 14, several styles $ 1.48

Underwear and Hosiery
Women's 25c Seamless Wool Hosiery, special, the pair 19.
Women's splendid quality Black Hose, split sole, pair 12VC
Children's 25c Fast Black Hose, "Everlasting," the pair 17
Women's 75c Silk Hose, "Mill Seconds," special, pair 39
Children's Black or Tan Ribbed Wool Hose, at, tire pair 9
Children's 25c Woolen Hose, full line sizes, at, the pair 17
Infants' 15c Black or Colored Hose, all sizes, at, the pair 11
'Women's $1.25 Union Suits, extra sizes, special at, each-7-

Women's $1.25 Wool Vests and Pants, special, a garment 79 b

Ribbons, Neckwear, Etc.
Standard 25c Taffeta Ribbons, all wanted colors, j'ard 19J
Standard 35c Fancy Ribbons, all wanted colors, yard 25(?
Standard 19e Ribbons, choice patterns, a yard 14
Our Entire Line of Velvet Ribbons on Sale Wednesday, Off.
Splendid Quality Satin Taffeta Ribbon3, 6-i- n. wide, yard 25
Satin Taffeta Ribbons, in popular colors wide, yd; 21
Excellent Quality Moire , Ribbons, -5- -in. wider a yard
300 Pieces Women's Fancy Neckwear, 35c to 50c grades 25
Women's 98c Leather Handbags, latest styles, ehoice 49
Women's $1.50 Leather Handbags, popular shapes, for 98d
Standard $1 ' Steel Savings Banks, priced very special 50c
Manicure, Toilet Sets, Comb, Brush Set, Work Boxes, y2 Price

All Pyrolin Ivory lfo Off

departments.

$6.50 Toilet Sets, Priced Special, $3.50 Each
$1 to $10 Manicure at Half Price "

Main Floor Quadruple silver
plate bets consisting of comb,
brush and mirror. Put np in a
neat box. Toilet sets worth up to
$6.50. Priced very CO Clfh
special at, the set P
$1.5Q to-$2- Q Shaving

$1 to $30 Traveling at Half Price
Main Floor Quadruple silver or
nickel-plate- d Shaving Mirrors,
cup and brush. Some have more
fittings. Prices range from $1
up to and are IC fX-f- t

at Vs

Main Floor Extra special offer-
ing of all sterling silver Picture
Frames all sizes. Mostly oval
styles with ball feet. You may

any sterling -
Frame in the

with
25c

of for

sent to 'owners ot
real false

as to the condition of the
realty company.

The realty denies--- that Its
liabilities exceed Its assets or It
has been as in
the suit. The first suit la
pending In Circuit Judge Catena' court
and will be next week.
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Main Floor All Work
Needle Books. Pin Cushions, Tape

and many other
on sale in the Notion De-

partment during this g fffmoney-savin- g event
Fancy fitted "Piveri's" French Sachets Half Price.

Jewelry Table Odd lines Gift Articles Worth twice the price.
60c Table articles Gifts See them!
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Measures

land, are to take a substantial part in
the effort, which is to be along educa-
tional lines. A meeting of several of
the representatives was held in Tacoma
Saturday evening, and will be followed
by frequent meetings in the future.

It is reported that sentiment is gain-
ing ground in various portions of the
state, and the coming Legislative As-
sembly is to be appealed to to set aside
the present regulation, which, it will be
contended, is burdensome and

R. I. C. Brown Dies at Salem.
OREGON CITT, Or., Deo. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Word has been ' received here
that R. M. C. Brown, who was sent to
the state hospital at Salem December
16, died Sunday night following an ill-
ness which has dated from about De-
cember 1. He la survived by his widow
and two ehlMrea. v

Aprons and Handkerchiefs
Women's 75c Fancy Christinas Aprons, very special at
Women's 35c Fancy Aprons in great many styles, choice
Women's 50c Lace and Embroidery Trimmed Aprons for
Children's 50c Kindergarten Aprons, -- Wednesday at
Women's Dainty Sheer Initial Kerchiefs, put up box' 3
Women's Initial Handkerchiefs, put up 3 in fancy box
Women's Fine Sheer Initial Handkerchiefs, 6 in box
Women's Sheer Initial Handkerchiefs, .very fine, box 6
Women's $1.50 and $2 Corsets, several 'styles, special at
Women's $1.50 and $1.75 Umbrellas, ass't handles, choice

39
106
33d

Christmas Slippers and Shoes
Men's and Women's Carpet Slippers, special, the pair 296
Men's $1.50 Gray or Black Felt Slippers, all sizes, at, pair 9S
Women's Siesta Felt Slippers, lambs' wool insoles, pair 79
Women's Fine Kid Juliets, all sizes, $1.75 grade at SI.29
Women's. Felt Juliets, with hand-turne- d soles, the pair 98
Women's Sandals, very comfortable,1; special S1.4S
Women's $3 Comfort Shoes, all sizes, special, pair Sli98
Men's Everett Style House Slippers, all sizes, at, pair 69
Men's Dress or Work Shoes, in lace and button styles 82.98

and Youths' Shoes, splendid makes, the pair SX.98
Misses' Shoes in several styles, patent or gunmetal SI.69
Standard makes in Little Gent's Shoes, at the pair SI.69
Children's Shoes in lace or button, all sizes, the pair SI.48
Odd lines Women's and Children's Shoes, special, the pair 9S

Appropriate Gifts for Men
Men's $1.50 Plain and Plaited Bosom Shirts, special at 79' Men's Four-in-Han- d Ties, hundreds of patterns, choice at 19J
Men's 25c Black or Gray Cashmere Hose, special, a pair 9
Men's $1.25 Wool Flannel Shirts, good sizes, special at 9S
Men's Heavy Outing Flannel Nigut Gowns, special at 63
Men's $1.25 Outing Flannel Pajamas, priced special at 88
Men's $3.50 Sweater Coats, nearly all sizes, special SX.98
Men's $2.50 Sweater Coats, good, full sizes, priced SI.29
Men's 85c Wool Fleeced Underwear, all sizes, special at

Outing Flannel Night Gowns, neat patterns, priced
Men's Christmas Sets Necktie and Hose, priced at,-s-et 50
Men's Fancy Christmas Ties, in holiday box. priced at
Men's 25c Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, special, three for

,$2.50 Full-Jointe- d Dolls, 24 inches high, at SX.49
Sale of 300 Dressed Dolls Wednesday, special at 59fr

Basement Sale Roasters
5Qc Roasters, Special 4Qc
$3.95 Roasters for $3.15

Sheet Iron Covered Roasters
50c size for 14-I- b. Roast at 40i
60c size for 16-l- b. Roast at 48
Double Crown Covered Roasters:
75c size for 10-l- b. Roast 50
90c size for 12-l- b. Roast 600
$1.00 size for 14-l- b. Roast 65J
$1.15 sizes for 16-l- b. Roast 75
Sale Royal Covered Roasters
$1.15 size for 12-l-b. Roast 65i
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Strap

Boys'

Boys'

256
506

size for Roast
size for 85
size for $1

Roasters S2.70
Aluminum $3.15
Carving
Carving Sets, c. $2.85

Turkey Platter, Roast 60
Turkey Platter, SIJardinieres, at

White Semi-Porcela- in Sinner now S1.97
60-pie- ce White Semi-Porcela- in Dinner special now $3.15
26-pie- Rogers Silverware Set Wood Chest, special $6.80Special Bargain Tables Decorated China Choice 25c

Special Sale Gift Jewelry
Priced Lower Than Elsewhere

Department. Lavallieres, Lockets,
Neck Chains, Fobs, Bracelets, Pins,

Links, Bags, Beauty Pins, Cases,
Watches and hundreds gift articles.

Women's S15-$17.- Rings, Tiffany Set Diamond $12.50
$50 14-- k. Watches, Elgin movement, $25.00

Women's Watches, closed $17.50
Women's Closed Elgin Watches, bright Roman finish 7.50

entire line Women's PRICK

Headquarters for Chris tmas Candies

MedlMcedli
Scarfs,

Fox Scarfs, special 9.38 $29.83
Fox Muffs, special $18.75 $24.37
Russian Scarfs 9.33 $24.37
Russian Muffs, $33.75 $35.65

APPLE LECTURES DO GOOD

Redlngton Sees Great Benefit
From Campaign.

campaign education

boosting
Northwest apples

present future gen-
erations opinion

apple cookery
expert lecturer-demonstrat-

conducting cooking demon-
strations throughout Northwest.

through yester-
day holi-
days. said:
campaign apple demonstrations

untold good, with benefits both

256356

256
49
98d

63J48?

$1.25 14-l- b. 75c
$1.40 16-l- b. Roast
$1.80 18-l-b. Roast
$3.40 Aluminum
$3.95 Rosters
$2.25 Sets,-Sc- . 1.95
$3.25

14-l- b.

16-l- b. Roast
$1.00 Brass 80

36-pie- Sets, special
Sets,

Main Floor Rings,
Brooches, Scarf

Cuff Mesh Card
Thimbles, other

Gold Vg-- k.

Men's Gold
O-si- ze Solid Gold cases,

Case
Fancy Mesh Bags

Fitch

carried
Company

good,

Seattle

assured weeks'

to the apple-grow- er and the consumer
who eats the apple. Our have
been splendidly attended and much in-
terest was shown."

WIFE TELLS OF LOST LOVE

Jndge Rebukes Woman JTrs. Boyer
Found With Husband. :

That her husband sought the com-
pany of other women because she was
no longer attractive to him was the
story told In the Municipal Court yes
terday morning by Mrs. Elizabeth
Boyer, who- - complained that she had
found her husband caressing a woman
in his office Monday

Walter B. Boyer and Mrs. Grace
Luttman, the other, denied em

TOYLAND
SPECIALS

Fourth Floor Clans will be
here to greet children every after-
noon from 2 to 5. Let the little
folks come and enjoy the sights

H' Wr0 If
$3 Dining Set at $2.24
Fourth Floor Child's Dining Set.
Table 14x20-inc- h top and height
152 inches. Chair seats 104x10
inches, height 204 CQ O A
ins. $3.00 Sets for

$1.00 Toy Trunks 69c

Child's Roller Skates

$1.65

Fourth Floor Boys' and Girls'
extension, ball-

bearing Roller Skates. These are
make. like

above cut. Now T 1 V? Z
at "J

Child's 5QcRedRockers

39c
Child's little red
R o c k e rs, just
like this picture.;

well madei
with good strong
posts and rock-el'- s.

Seat mea-
sures 10x10 Vo

inches, height is
252 inches. The

ard 50c

Rings
nick-

els, dimes,
quarters

Size inches,

Bright lacquered
with brass
and i m i t a tion

bindinsr.

splendid quality

standard Styled exactly
the
priced, special

stand

T7T1

chairs now 39 si
Fox Building Boards $1

irfr
Fourth Floor Very interesting
and instructive for the children.
Movable figures and characters on
both A splen-- tf fdid gift. Priced, each

$1.50 Economy Banks
At 98c

Fourth Floor
Well made

and nicely fin-
ished.
and registers
pennies,

and
halves. $1.50
Banks at 9SJ

9x16
inches high.

leather

(fW

Second Floor Women's and Children's Sets, Fur Muffs, Coats reduced.

Fitch

Meacham

passed

lectures

afternoon.
woman,

Santa

Extra

look

sides.

Civet Cat Scarfs at $12.38 and $13.12
Civet Cat Muffs now at S20.62 to $24.37
Mink Scarfs, special $45 Muffs $65
Skunk Scarfs priced $8.62 to $41.25

bracing, and the husband accused his
wife of unwarranted jealousy. For,
the sake or their children. Mr. amt
Mra. Rover were ariven until Jflrimr
it, iio, 10 resume meir nome lirV;falling in which Judge Stevenson will;
make other disposition of the cases.
Mra Luttraan wm reprimanded by tht...
court and told to stay far from Boyerv

"He never wanted me to see him:
at the office, for he always told me
that 'the office is no nluon for w(vc "
said airs, uoyer, in testirytng. ono
of the dolls I had purchased for my bo.vv
was broken and I went up to the stoTO
veftterdav afternoon to havn it '

Then 1 went to his office to see If h
had bought any toys ror our two
children. We have a girl of 11 and a
boy or years.

The import of cigarette nto China con-
tinue to Increase notwithstanding create,
production by Chine- - tobacco fceteris.


